SIGN UP NOW

GSJC JUNIOR BASKETBALL CLINIC

TERM 4 2016

Together with Noosa District Basketball Association we would like to offer boys and girls from grades 2, 3 & 4 the opportunity to be part of a 5 week Aussie Hoops program here at school.

Aussie Hoops is a beginner basketball program which is endorsed by Basketball Australia and Basketball Queensland. Aussie Hoops is designed for boys and girls aged between 5 and 10 years.

- Children learn the fundamental motor skills for future physical activity and sports participation
- Children learn the basics of fitness conditioning, muscle management and well-being;
- Respect for others as well as social, team work and cooperation skills are developed;
- Children are coached and encouraged by accredited coaches;

If you would like to enrol please email Mrs Tickner with your name, year level and what activity you are enrolling for as soon as possible as numbers are limited. Confirmation of your acceptance will be given to you in the first week of our return.

Dates: October 14th, 21st, 28th, Nov 4th & 11th
Age group: students in years 2, 3 & 4
Where: Good Shepherd Gym
What to wear: casual sportswear (MUST change into appropriate uniform at completion)
Time: 7am - 8am
Cost: Free of charge

GSJC Staff: Jane Tickner – ticknerj@gslc.qld.edu.au